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In the 21st century, it is a trendy in the fields of constuction and development that 
many countries spare no effort to promote circular economy under the Extended 
Producer Responsibility(EPR) system, which impel the producer take more social 
responsibilities and urge the customer to keep a watchful eye on the ecological 
products so that pay attention to the enviromental protect. In order to reply to the 
pressure from all the social aspects and the needs from market, the producer conducts 
product innovation and carries out the strategy of ecolological design(eco-design) 
relationed to the product life cycle to give consideration to the social efficiency, 
environmental performance, and economic benefit. Under the EPR system, the 
integration of product eco-design and product remanufacture embody the deep 
development of the concept of sustainable development, which bring new challenge in 
the field of the producer’s production operation, and also followed by new progressive 
chance for producer. 
From the standpoint of production operation and rely on the combination between 
qualitative and quantitative analysis, the dissertation firstly finishes studing the 
economic feasibility of the integation between eco-design and remanufacture with the 
way of establishing a mathematics model of selection mechanism for the product’s 
ecological component based on some hypothesises. Secondly, deeply researches the 
incentives to choice or promotion of the product’s ecological component under the 
various environment resulted from various remanufacture modes, such as the Original 
Equipment Manufacturers(OEM) remanufacturing, the outsourcd remanufacturing, 
the dealer remanufacturing and competitive remanufacturing. Lastly, in the 
macroscopic view of evolution, establishes interal and exteral rules for the 
evolutionary integration between the eco-design and remanufucture. In short, this 
dissertation resolves three problems about the integration between the eco-design and 
remanufucture: the analysis of economic feasibility, the incentives to choice or 
promotion of the product’s ecological component and the evolutionary mechanism. 
The dessertation’s contribution as followed: 















resulted from various remanufacture modes, researches the producer how to resolve 
the decision problems of the product eco-design, which expands the scope of 
ecological component to measure the eco-design and offers reference to external 
organizations or the producer to draft strategies and policies for environmental 
performance. 
(2) Except the environmantal performance of remanufacture, compares with the 
ecological component in second peorid to the ecological component in first peorid, 
which essentially studies the another field neglected by people. Based on the effect of 
cannibalization by the remanufactured products in second period, studies the change 
of the new product’s ecological component caused by remanufacture in second period, 
the remanufacture will decline the new product’s ecological component sometimes. 
So the dissertation fills the reaserch gap of the difference between remanufactured 
products and new products. 
(3) In the macroscopic and long-term view, there exsits a evolutionary process of 
the integration between eco-design and remanufacture. Studing the incentives to 
choice or promotion of the product’s ecological component and the economic 
feasibility of the integation between eco-design and remanufacture, and establishes 
interal and exteral rules for the evolutionary integration between the eco-design and 
remanufucture, those achievement show the producer’s new perspective to obey by 
the EPR system, bring a reference to implement the take-back law and enrich the 
production operation. 
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态设计是一项重要的决策工作。早在 20 世纪 90 年代初，联合国环境规划署
（UNEP）提出了“生态设计（Eco-design）”的概念，它是融合经济学、环境学、
管理学和生态学等学科推行循环经济发展模式的一种途径，具体是指将环境因素
纳入产品设计之中，在产品生命周期（Life of Cycle, LC）的每一个环节都要考虑
其可能产生的环境负荷，通过产品设计将产品对环境的影响降低到 小程度[4]。
通常情况下，我们认为产品生态设计要兼顾以下一个或多个方面：（1）对人和生
态系统的危害 小化；（2）产品的材料含量 小化，产品的回收率 高；（3）零
部件的再制造利用率 高，材料能进行的逐级循环率高；（4）消费者能接受并能





称 WEEE 指令)和 2004 年、2011 年分别颁布的《关于在电子电器设备中限制使









约，减少废弃物的排放，保护环境。根据 1997 年的欧洲统计年鉴，德国 1991 年
就颁布有关条例，要求厂商回收所有销售物品的包装材料，并要求回收率应为
60%～75%；荷兰则要求汽车制造商对所有废旧的汽车实行重复利用。在欧洲，
                                                        
①参见 DIRECTIVE 2009/125/EC OF THE EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT AND OF THE COUNCIL of 21 October 















1994 年纸品的再生量达到了 2770 万吨，年增长率大约为 7%，纸品回收率占总






















































循环利用比例。目前，已有 20 多个国家和地区通过立法的形式建立 EPR 制度。
在我国，EPR 已经分别被写入《中国国民经济和社会发展“十一五”（2006-2010
年）规划纲要》①和《中国国民经济和社会发展“十二五”（2011-2015 年）规划
纲要》②，2007 年 8 月 29 日第十一届全国人大常委会第四次会议表决通过的《循
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